
George Cameron, erf the Wil- 

mington Union Labor Record, 
vents, his spleen about ,Ehf^er3ld 
in the following manr.e^'»in re- 

printing the tirade frj 
leigh union paper: ^ 

From Wilmington Labor Union 

_ Record. 
Jim’s wail will not scare many 

of the sons of toil into supporting 
the old reactionaries, brother. Jim 
shifts front most too much to 
cause the rank and file to take him 

: “seriously.” Four years ago he 
was campaigning the state de- 
nouncing O. Max Gardner, the 
farmer-politician, who was then a 

candidate for governor in athree- 
■: cornered fight with Hob Page and 

Cam. Morrison, and only a few 
weeks ago he was lauding the Hon. 

u O. Max as the stand-pat chairman 
of the North Carolina delegation 
to the Democratic convention at 
New York. No, sir,- ree! Jim 
won’t scare ’em in his wail about 

i .how “the campaign will vanish 
i class consciousness and enthrone 

cold feasorting,” for, if it is pos~ 
: sibie dot that power which .. names 

; candidates to go any. further to- 
il Ward paralyzing the working and 
| living conditions in America in 
; the coming four than it has in 

its “American Plan”- onslought 
since the first Armistice Day, 
’twill be better, in such event, 
that the workers are organized po- 
litically to command representa- 
tion in our legislative bodies to 
meet the issues where a remedy is 
possible, and not continue to stag- 
ger about from one poltical dema- 
gogue to another hollering for leg- 
islative relief. 
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The workers of the South, even, 
where Organized Labor has been 
thwarted through the manipulation 
of negro and illiterate labor by 
the sons of old slave-drivers, can- 

not be stampeded any more, as 

they have been in the past, by the 
wail of'' the fast-dying “aristp- 
cratic,” so-called Democratic ma- 

chine party of Old Dixie, through 
the medium of a labor paj$£rr. 
Think of it, ye men of toil, Jim 
JBarrett, the labor editor with a 
chip on his soulder—^-alyaays—one 
time rock-ribbed Republican, then, 
upon tHe. urgent request of a Ra- 
Ijeigh labor caucus, “Star cam- 
paigner” in the Democratic cam- 

paign of 1920 for Cam. Morri- 
son” and finally evolved into a real 
Dimmy-krat when the last Demo- 
cratic primary for governor was 

on (as declared in the columns of 
his paper at that time), emitting 
such-a wail as the above anent 
the possibilities if ̂ Robert M. La- 

continue their policy of toadying 
to demagogic politicians in tjje 
two old .stale .parties for a few 
^sea$eif erubs” and : a “few 
hohea” fW Labor's “poor doggies." 

ypur fine, 
nfcbgie out h* your ^conscience”. 

«|iiy iflfejtates and help us put 
Robert La Collette in the 

a sufficient .rep- 
resentation pf pen of his calibre 
in ^Congress to guarantee the 
American masses „that our .nation's 
destiny will not be controlled by 
men who “name candidates” and 
then elect them byvhoUering “Wolf, 
wolf!” at the halfAiungry masses. 

The greatest'^Ipuble with organ- 
izing the worker now is, 
there are too jj^By of them afraid 
Jiev^uHMgBi^K starve to death. 

_JFGillette, a tested friend of the 
American masses, should be elect- 
ed president in November. 

You holler “Wolf, wolf!” Jim, 
I(ke the boy in the story, when 
.there can he no wolf fiercer than 
those we have already encountered 
and vanquished. 

Whether Robert M. La Follette 
is elected or not, we will wager 
that the new Congress will feel 
the effect of his independent ac- 

tion in' co-operation with millions 
of organized farmers and workers 
of America, and, with sufficient 
representation in Congress of the 
Independents, the workers and 
■farmers wii have to throw aside 
their “class consciousness” and 
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And wftcr eref heard of a real red- 
blooded American starving io 

ENGLAND. 
Factories j&nd W.orkshap#;. The 

chief inspector of factories and 
workshops, in a published report 
of the >vork of his: department dur- 

ing the year 1923, states that the 
I number of registered factories in 

Great Britain has increased from 
137,858, in 1922, to 139,920 m 

1923, an increase of -over 2,000. 
During the same period, workshops 
declined from 145,684 to 140,850. 

GERMANY. 
#■ Increase 'is Textile Wages: 
Tariff wages in the German tex- 
tile industry in May, 1924, in- 
creased by 3.0 per cent among 
male workers, and by 5.Q per cent 
among’- female workers,- as com- 

p^*ei| vsdt|t A^riJ, 192$, : % 
^ 

C HUNGARY. 
Miners* Strike Settled: Owners 

and miners, in conference on June 
9, 1924, reached an- agreement 
whereby .mine, .workers received a 

140 per cent-wage increase for 
last April* 155 per cent for May; 
160 per cent for'June, and 170 
per cent from July 12, 1924'. 
Work was resumed on June 12, 
1924. ; 

IRELAND. 
Shipyard Worker^: Contending 

that the reductions in wages made 
during the past two or three years 
have not been followed by corre- 

sponding declines in the cost of 
living, the workers in the ship- 
yards have continued to press for 
increased wages. 

NORWAY. 
Unemployment: Unemploy- 

ment in Norway shows a continual 
decrease, being about sixteen per 
cent less, at this time, than it was 
one year ago. 

PARAGUAY. 
Industrial Commission Pro- 

posed: .A bill creating a commis- 
sion to investigate the conditions 
of labor in Paraguay is reported 
to be before the chamber of depu- 
ties. The .proposed legislation 
calls for a study of contract labor 
■and the existing sanitary condi- 
tions in the factories and yerbales. 

SPAIN. 
“English Wsek" for Transport 

Workers: The official mixed 
commission of labor and commerce 
of Barcelona, in a meeting on 

iViPe 5, 1924,: unanimously ap- 
proved the “English Week” of 48 
hours maximum, and Saturday aft- 
ernoons free,, for the transport 
workers'/, section, including port 
workers, customs, and commission 
agents. 

SWITZERLAND. 
Unemployment Decrease: Ow- 

ing to the general decrease of tin- 
employment in’ “Switzerland, state 
assistance In many localities is no 
longer necessary, aud it is believed 
that ip the near future ,tbe federal 
decree, suppressing governmental 
aid to certain, unenqployed classes, 
can be indiscriminately applied all 
over the '.district. 

" v'r-' >H. 

The number of alien workers 
arriving In WJr^ce i^ ima# 
2<52»£77> vfoile yfoo departed 

i numbered Mt -0)S0L Industry 
absorbed 184,255 of these inimi- 

[ grants and agriculture, 7M£2t Me 
largest number of those entering 

1 industry were unskilled laborers, 
| with a itotal of 48,$76. 
f i.. ,,i. i.i.n mi ,|| , »~-V 

Fourteen young men from Mary 
land institutions of higher learning 
will mark as day laborers for the 
purpose of getting first-hand in- 
formation about labor conditions 
and problems in Baltimore. 

very pleasant gathering of 

child’s little friends of the 
Jborhood. Cakes, cream, 

arty ajt Lakewood Park were 

friends of the little girl: 
Gertrude. James, James Cathey, 

Minetta Wylie, Jack Lazenby, 
Audrey Mitchell, James Jackson, 
Mary Emma Lilly, Virginia White, 
Earl Jackson, Thelma BaitSy, 
Violet Cathey, Robert Beam, Jean 
Munday, Ruth Davis, Jimmie 
Lazenby, Inez Snmmeryille> Frank- 
ie Rogers, James Wylie, Jr., Efor- 
othy Munday,'Louise Hailey, Mar- 
garet Hall, Ruby White, Dolly 
Moore Ferris, Evelyn Summerville, 
Martha Wylie, Margaret Summer- 
ville, Louise Rogers, Elizabeth 
Harvey, Climton Summerville ^nd- 
Blanche Mftillis. T: 

"" These young friends brought 
many pretty birthday gifts to the 
little hostess. V 

... 

If there were half as many good 
union .men in Charlotte as there 
are card men, yrouldn’t yrd shine? 

f THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE TUSWHER AND 
HATTER tM THE CAR6UMAS , 

MAKER AND RENOVATOR OF 
FURS mm HATS jflR 
FUR STORAGE 
CHARLOTTE, 

An Ad in the Herald Brings Besrits 

(I 

The Ways of the Wash 
Woman 

as she proceeds to do up a bundle of 
clothesiwould very likely be question- 
ed if you could see how things are 

_ 
handled. Intimate garments are ex-' 

posed to conditions that are by no 

means sanitary; they might even be 
classed as dangerous. Picture your i 
garments in the hands of the wash 
woman and then in the care of a mod- 
ern sanitary laundry such as any of -j 
these ihree; the decision can only be 
one way. J 

i \ 
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These three ^aiindrjles/render splendid 1 
services; there is a type of service to ; 1 
fit every purse. Prkn-Prest, the serv- 

ice de luxe. IlveryJ article stftrched 
and finished by hand. Ho-Mestic, no i 

starch, but everything finished. Float- j 
Ironed, an unstarched. machine ironed : -I 

~ service about &0 per cent wearable with 

fancy pieces requiring retouching at : 
home. X '• 

-• 
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You’ll find one of these three services 

just suited to your heeds/ ^ ; j 
T'.~- ■' 

.; 


